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SUMMARY

A method is described using high voltage agar gel electrophoresis for the
separation and microbiological detection of preservatives in pharmaceutical and
cosmetic products . The positions of the preservatives were detected as zones of in-
hibition of a test organism within the nutrient agar gel and can be characterised
by their migration, shape and presence of a halo . A wide range of preservatives com-
monly used in pharmaceutical and cosmetic preparations could be detected in low
concentrations_ The method however was not suitable for certain volatile preservatives
and many primarily antifungal compounds could only be detected above their use
concentration .

INTRODUCTION

A number of chemical procedures have been used to detect and identify pre-
servatives but the main emphasis has been on compounds used in foods and beverages .
A large bibliography of this work has recently been assembled'_ Some of the tech-
niques have also been used to detect and identify preservatives present in pharma-
ceutical and cosmetic preparations .

Sheppard and Wilson= used partition chromatography followed by UV
spectroscopy to detect and assay preservatives in cosmetics . They concluded that the
method could be broadly applied to assay many preservatives but that it is unreliable
for identifying preservatives and recommended thin-layer chromatography (TLC) for
this purpose. TLC has been used to identify preservatives in pharmaceuticals;,
cosmetics'' and specifically in eye drops6 .

Gas-liquid chromatography has been used to detect in pharmaceutical prep-
arations selected preservatives, a-g-, bisphenols7 •B, parabens9 and a range of pre-
servatives`

Microbiological methods have been used to detect added preservatives in foods
and beverages, the preservatives being detected by the inhibition of spore ger-
mination"-", fermentation14 .15 and by macroscopic growthE6 . 17. These microbio-
logical methods are non-specific and can only give an indication of the presence and
nature of added preservatives.
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The study investigates the suitability of agar gel electrophoresis for the sep-
aration and microbiological detection of preservatives in pharmaceutical and cosmetic
products.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The modified method of Liehtbown and De Rossi 18 was used. Electrophoretic
separation was performed in a layer of nutrient agar, inoculated with c . 108 Bacillus
subtilis spores per ml, for the detection of antibacterial preservatives, and c . 108
Aspergillus niger spores per ml, for the detection of antifungal compounds . The
nutrient agar employed for Bacillus subtilis contained dextrose (0.1 %, w/v) ; Lemco
beef extract (Oxoid) (0_15%, w/v) ; yeast extract (Oxoid) (0.3%, w/v) ; Casitone
(Difco) (0.08%, w/v) ; Agar No. 3 (Oxoid) (12%, w/v) . The pH was adjusted to
6.8 after sterilization . The nutrient agar for Aspergillus niger contained malt extract
(Oxoid) (3 .0%, w/v) ; Mycological peptone (Oxoid) (0.5%, w/v) ; Agar No. 3 (Oxoid)
(1.5%, w/v). The pH was adjusted to 5 .0 after sterilization .

The apparatus consisted of a water-cooled levelled aluminium plate carrying
a sheet of plate glass . With the aid of an aluminium frame, previously sealed to
the glass with a little molten a_ear, 125 ml of sterile, molten (50 ° ), seeded nutrient
agar was poured onto the glass- When the agar was set, the frame was removed
leaving a level slab of agar of 47 x 13 cm and c . 0.2 cm thick. The buffer tanks
containing platinum electrodes were connected to the agar by means of gauze wicks .
The electrode reservoirs contained nutrient broth (750 ml per tank) of the same pH
and composition but without added agar, as the nutrient agar . The whole apparatus
was enclosed in a box with a Perspex lid_

Samples of 10,ul of the preservative solutions and the pharmaceutical and
cosmetic products were applied_ Where creams, gels and shampoos were tested, suf-
ficient sterile distilled water was added to the products to reduce their viscosity and
thus to enable the preparation to be applied to the agar gel_ The points of application
were, marked on the gel by previously punching a hole in the agar with a Pasteur
pipette .

A constant voltage of 800 V was applied to the electrodes for 2 h, this gave
a current of c. 80 mA. Throughout the run the plate was cooled by passing tap water
through the cooling block .

Following electrophoresis the wicks were removed, the frame replaced and
a second piece of plate glass placed as a lid on top of the frame . The plate was then
incubated at 30° overnight for Bacillus subtilis and 48-72 h for Aspergillus niger .

The following preservatives were tested (unless otherwise stated they were ob-
tained from Koch-Light, Colnbrook, Great Britain) . Chlorhexidine diacetate and
gluconate (ICI) ; alkylbenzylmethylammonium chloride (benzalkonium chloride) ;
dodecylbenzylmethylammonium chloride ; cetylpyridinium chloride ; cetyltrimethyl-
ammonium bromide (domiphen bromide) ; pyrithione zinc (zinc omadine, Kingsley
and Keith, Croydon, Great Britain) ; 2-bromo-2-nitropropane-l,3-diol (bronopol, The
Boots Company Limited, Nottingham, Great Britain ), 5-bromo-5-nitro-1,3-dioxan
(bronidox, Henkel Limited, London, Great Britain) ; trichlorohydroxydiphenyl ether
(Irgasan D.P. 300, Ciba-Geigy, Basle, Switzerland) ; trichlorocarbanilide ; hexachlor-
ophene ; phenylmercuric acetate and nitrate ; sodium ethylmercurithiosalicylate
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(thiomersal) ; potassium hydroxyquinoline sulphate ; phenol; m-cresol ; chlorocresol ;
chlorbutol (Hopkin and Williams, Chadwick Heath, Great Britain) ; phenyl ethanol ;
benzyl alcohol ; sodium benzoate ; potassium sorbate ; propyl- and methyl p-hydroxy-
benzoate (propyl and methyl paraben) ; LFD preservative, a commercial mixture
(70 :30, w/w) of chloracetamide and sodium benzoate (Henkel) .

Fig . 1 . Electrophoretic separation of preservatives. Of each sample l0 pt was applied . Voltage, S00 V
at c. 80 mA for 2 h . The preservatives applied starting from the top were as follows . Phenylmercuric
acetate (100 pg/ml), chlorhexidine HCl (400pg/mp, bronopol (500pg/ml), benzalkonium chloride
(500pg/ml), benzethonium chloride (500pg/m0, trichlorocarbanilide (10 mg/ml), hexachlorophene
(I mg/ml), Irgasan DP 300 (1 mg/ml), chlorhexidine acetate (400Itg/ml) .
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RESULTS AND DLSCUSSION

The positions of the preservatives were detected as-zones of inhibition . Fig-
I shows the electrophoretic patterns of a range of preservatives. Drawings of other
preservatives that gave a zone of inhibition are shown in Fig . 2. Whilst many pre-
servatives could be distinguished from their position alone, the shape and presence
of a halo also served to characterise the preservative. Table I groups preservatives
with zones of inhibition of similar shape and-with similar mobilities . Preservatives
within a group are difficult or impossible to distinguish from one another but can
be easily distinguished from preservativesof any other group. Thus bronopol and
Bronidox in group e appear to be identical but are clearly different from, e.g., hexa-
chlorophane (group h) or the members of group a.

	

-
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TABLE I
GROUPS OF PRESERVATIVES THAT ARE EASILY DISTINGUISELABLE - FROM ONEANOTHER

Group

a

O

Oc
POINT- OP APPLICATION

Fig. 2. Electrophoretic separation of preservatives ; Of each sample 10 pl was applied. Voltage, 800 V
at c. 80 mA for 2 h .

Freservatives(s)

O

BRONIDOX 1000j*mI

THIONERSAL 100pglml
t
00MIPHEN 1000p91ml

CPC 1000pgIml

OETRIMICE

	

t000tglml

Chtorhexidine diacetate and giucoaate ;
Cetylpyridinium chloride;
Cetyltrimethylammanium bromide ;
Domiphen bromide ;
Alkylbenzylmethylammonium chloride,
Benzethdnimm chloride
Zinc omadine
Bronopol ; Bronidox
Isgssan DP 300
Trichlorocarbaudidc
Hexachlorophane
Phenylmercuric acetate and nitrate; Tbiometsal
Potassium hydroxyquinoline sulphate
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Many of the quaternary ammonium compounds, especially at concentrations
approaching the minimimi detection fevel, were difficult to differentiate . However
alkylbenzylmethylammonium chloride had a characteristic double zone of inhibition,
which is probably due to the C 12 and Cr` homologues present, also the zone of in-
hibition of benzethonium chloride was more elongated than the other quaternaries .

When thepreservative was present at high concentrations it was frequently
possible to distinguish certain preservatives within a group . By referring to a standard
solution run alongside the test preparation it was possible to distinguish, on the basis
of zone shape and presence of a halo, chlothexidine salts and domiphen bromide
from the other members of this group .

Table II lists the minimum detection levels ; the results of the analysis of a
range of pharmaceutical and cosmetic preparations for the presence of preservatives
are shown in Table III .

The technique can be used to separate and detect low concentrations of a
wide range of preservatives that are commonly used in pharmaceutical and cosmetic

TABLE 11
APPROXIMATE MINIMUM DbIlCRON LEVELS

Preservative

	

Approximate minimum detection level ((cg/ml)

Test organism Bacillus subtiks

Chlorhexidine diacetate
Chlorhexidine gluconate
Alkylbenzylmethyl ammonium chloride
Cetylpyridinium chloride
Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
Domiphen bromide
Benzethonium chloride
Zinc omadine
Bronopol
Bronidox
Irgasan DP 300
Trichlorocarbanilide
Hexachlorophane
Phenylmercuric acetate
Phenylmercuric nitrate
Thiomer al
Potassium hydroxyquinoline sulphate
Phenyl ethanol
Chlorociesol
Phenol
Cresol
Chlorbutol
Butanol
Test organism Aspergilur niger
Chtoracetamide
Sodium benzoate
Potassium sorbate
Methyl paraben
Propylparaben-

10
10
25
50
so
50
so
10
50
100
200
50
5
1
I
5

Not determined
Not detected
Not detected
Not detected
Not detected
Not detected
Not detected

2,000
Not detected
Not detected
10,000
2,000
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TABLE III
DETECTION OF PRESERVATIVES IN A RANGE OF PHARMACEUTICAL AND COS-
METIC PRODUCTS

preparations. It must, however, be emphasized that confirmatory chemical tests should
be carried out to identify such preservatives detected . The electrophoresis results will
give an indication of the nature of the preservative present . In certain preparations
the presence of other compounds with antimicrobial activity can mask the presence
of the preservative (e-g., antibiotics and surface active agents) but this problem can
often be obviated by the use of resistant test organisms .

The volatile preservatives phenol, cresol, chlorocresol, chlorbutol, phenyl
ethanol and benzyl alcohol were lost from the plate and so could not be detected .
In general the method was very good for the detection of preservatives with anti-
bacterial activity, but the results with antifungal compounds were less satisfactory,
in many cases the minimal detection level being higher than the in-use concentration .

An additional advantage of the method was that a bioassay of the preservative
could be carried out in the presence of compounds which interfered with a normal
bioassay, e.g., when a fluorescein solution (I %, w/v) was preserved with bronopol
(0.1 %, w/v); the bronopol could be separated from the fluorescein by electrophoresis
and bioassayed on the same agar plate .

The sensitivity of the technique is comparable with reported chemical methods .
Wilson reported the lower detection level of seven preservatives after a simple ex-

Nature ofProduct Preservatives) known to be present Preservative(s) detected

Nasal solution Not known None
Nasal solution 0.1 % Benzalkonium chloride Dodecylbenzylmethyl-

0.4% Phenyl ethanol ammonium chloride
Nasal solution 0.001 % Thiomersal Thiomersal
Nasal solution 0.001 % Benzalkonium chloride None
Nasal solution Not known None
Nasal solution Not known Unidentified quaternary

ammonium comnound
Ophthalmic solution 0.001 % Thiomersal None
Ophthalmic concentrate 0.3% Benzalkonium chloride Benzalkonium chloride
Topical cream 0.5 % Cetyltrimethyl ammonium chloride Unidentified quaternary

ammonium compound
Topical cream 0.018% Chlorhexidine diacetate Chlorhcxidine
Topical cream 0.005 % Chlorhexidine diacetate None
Topical gel 0.01 % Cetalkonium chloride Unidentified quaternary

ammonium compound
Respiratory solution Not known Benzalkonium chloride
Aural drop 1 .0% Chlorbutol Potassium hydroxy-

0.1 % Potassium hydroxyquinoline sulphate quinoline sulphate
Antiseptic '-paint" 0.5% Chlorbutol Chlorhexidine

0.5 % Chlorhexidine
Vitamin solution Sodium benzoate None

Methyl paraben
Shampoo 0.02% Bronopol Bronopolor Bronidox
Shampoo 0.05% Bronidox Bronopol or Bromidox
Shampoo 0.35 % Chloracetamide Choracetamide

0.15% Sodium benzoate
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traction procedure using TLC. Between 0.1 and 0.5 1eg of each preservative could
be detected. The above technique without an extraction procedure will similarly
achieve this high sensitivity, furthermore if necessary a simple extraction procedure
would undoubtedly reduce the lower detection levels for many preservatives .

In Great Britain the use of hexachlorophane has been restricted' 9. This method
would provide a simple technique to ensure that this order is complied with. In a
single stage, hexachlorophene could be detected and assayed without any extraction
procedure. With the world-wide tightening of standards by regulatory authorities it
is possible that other preservatives could be banned, e.g., the toxicity of organo-
mercurials is well known . Also it has recently been shown that benza lkonium chloride,
a commonly used preservative in ophthalmic solutions, causes significant damage to
rabbit corneas20. Should such legislation be introduced this method could be used
as a simple technique to assist in monitoring such fraudulently added preservatives .
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